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A TJonderful

Week's Program

on

af ic

Wc linve luomisfil to run some big pictures during the
Fcstivnl SfRson mid here they are

Tonit- c-

"The Night Watch!"
Tiapprd in her lover's cabin as the war ships move into

buttle why wh she there? Who killed Capt. Brambergt
Why was this beautiful wife afraid to tell T See the answer
in ltanutiful Billy Dove's most gorgeous screen creation
made by the diiector of "The Yellow lily."

Tuesday Only!
A big feature comedy Chailes Murray in

"Do Your Duty!"
Chnilie Mutiny goes into the underworld to cop all the

lal rjuI team. too. Just like "McFadden'a Flats." You
don't know whether to laugh or cry when a beautiful bru-

nette almost s Charlie out of the Police Department. It's
by far the best picture he ever made don't miss it.

And KcjiBcatiber This
The admission pi ices to all the above big shows will

remain just the same

Child! rn 10c- -

Thc Entire Family
Tather Mother and all of the children for--

Only Fifty Cents

SOUTH HF.ND $

YiHiy 0 was i lu iiie.---K visitor
tn Omalm Sal un1a .

lVmy Waivt of Ashla ut lat
v.o.K with .h ?: Xiimi.

Ml. rh:v. Hro'i and Jfsso Kilt-
s' v .Irove to Omabn Monday.

llnvry Ushn or LaTlatte fi nt the
fiid wi.tx fiWnds in South HenJ.

.loan Walli o; Ashland pprnt
Monday a tho Ja-- h CatnUlo lionn

Mr. t'lyd1 Hav. ll and son. Unb-
ind. Fint Mondav vita Mrs. Kloyd
n:w. n.

Mrs. nnnio 1M11 find children
h.i1 iMtins nlnttvfp in South
IXond Smda.

N!v. and Mi?. M-li- Hanni and
Virsil Hvow n dtMve ii NYorasVa Cty

rfirnivn.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. .1. OHnn and

Mrs. V. V.. l.ons aiv njoyins a va-rti- on

in thf NU-- v Hills.
Kmh Oavni.-- ! Fprnt from

umil Kriday at the Htrhrrt
Hfl.1t hom noar Momphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vxvle l.ifts and
'fs .lanotte VcN?mara drove to

Shenandoah. Iowa. Satnrdav.
Mr. a--

. d Mrs. Ov,il Hi. hard and
d inj i.-- r ttnd r!p.r.'n.-- Williams

Sunday at Oriitol Hoa:h.
Mi-s- . .lohn Trader of tV spent

ev ral 1 las vrV at the lVus;-l.- s

an- William Kittrfll hoiv.es.
Mr. lVive Nan H-- and Mr.

Henry lint.ey veitirne-- Sr.nday from
-. veVs trip the TCla.V Hills.

K. ) or! oris; who has Jieen snT.er-in- s.

iron n ahsofs on his
k. is ivi-o- d T.nifh httter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vd nan. Normal
and Kdwr rd nt Monday afternoon
with Mr. a" d Mr. John Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. pouclas Kittivll pnd
t' nv.il sprni Sunday wish Mr. and
Mr. Karl Idvinsrston near Memphis.
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an rs. Pate Oo spent Sun- -

in Kbv.wood xisitins Mr. and
Son Oo and Mrs. Tillie Tnerl.

Mr and Mrs-- Wiiliani O'llrifn and
M'-- s ';ola l.ons lei'; Tnes-a-y of last
w. V for a ti ip to the llaoV

.lanette MNamara of Fairmont
vrvrt frori Wednesday fver.infc until
Sunday ever.h.R vith Mr. and Mrs.

n!.1 l.ixer.

--Adults 25c or we will admit- -

Kenirt'th and Leonard Hobr,
WaltervNeinnan and Idella Komrot-sk- e

spoilt Sunday afternoon at the
Kd Uau. home.

Mrs. Jae Cox, Mrp. Oorbin Cox.
Mr. TMer Nunn and. daughters
spent ndav afteriuon with Sits.
Henry Slander.

Mr. end Mrs. ileorpe Rornuian
and sfci and Miss Oladya Keller
spent Mymday eventng with Mr. and
Mrs. Ut. Koeher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander,
Uaivld and Herbert, and MtM lona
KobertsFpent Sunday evenini; at tn
Hert Movnfy home.

Jaek Lour pot hia hed hurt one
dav last week while at Play. H was
taken to Pr. Lee at Murdivk and is
getting alonR all right now.

Ceorge and Uennett nornnian
went to Ashland Tuesday niornlnR
to spend a few days with their grand
mother, Mrs. Fred ttornman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney rpent
Snndav at the Kloyd Haewell home.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Homatne and
son. Carl were afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mta. Peter Standr, Mra
IVdella Slander and Mr. William
Clefchorn were Sunday afternn
callers at the Henry Stander home.

William SturreneRger returned to
his home near Gretna Sunday after
spending a few days at the Robert
I.ont; home hrlpiaR with the worV.,

Mrs. Nannie Kline. Mr. and Mr.
Jas-o-n StrfiRht and d.HURhter, Carol
,loy. and Mrs. Glenn Thiessen and
children spent Sunday at Sidnar, la.

Mr. and Mrs. ,. J. Roeher and
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Rau attended tha
Lutheran convention Sunday held al
the auditorium on the Lincoln Fair
grounds.

Mr. and Mr. Georpe Campbell
and daughter were Sunday iitor
at the John Campbell home. The
Kiris spent the aftfmoon with Mrs.
Pert Win pet.

Mrs. Hiram Hunter and aon, Fay,
returned Sunday afternoon from
Paiker, Kansas, where thy had
spent several days at the Jaka Brown
and Charles Randall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F1d1r and Mr.
and Mr. Kdward Schmidt of Cam-
bridge, Mr. Llofd Fidler and daugh-
ter. Kdith. of LincMn Rpnt Tuesday-a- t

the Jac Carnlcle hom.
fr. and Mrs. Paul Haeen and

Georpetta of Meadow jent Friday
eveninp at the Tylor N'unn and Ed
Cops y home. Fdine Copley accom-
panied them home to spend a wek.

Parficipaig
in the Big Harvest Carnival

Watch the large ads
Wc give you extra values on mcrchan

disc and votes on the automobile

mi

Death of Old
Time Resident

of Elmwooi

Henry Brockmau, Well Known
Throug-hott- f County U laid to

Best Near His Old Home

Peitth Lart remored One of our best
and most aubatantlal rltlzena. , Henry
itrocKman answered me nnai call on
last Friday, after a brief illness. Uv
haa beeu a resident of Casa county
and Kim wood for a good ninny years.
naTlriE aotue of t ha very best land.
one of hla farms belns located Just
outh of ; fclmwood,'" where h made

hl homo. wan an Industrious.
snccessrui nnu jfoniH.Ni.o f ir rr. In
tho rctnoyal of Mr. Urockman by
di'.-ilh-. one of our bent cltlfeens haa
pom- - and ho will be greatly mlgsed

Following Is . an outline of Mr.
Ilruckman a life:

Henry Hrockmnn, Pr waa born In
Ittehoe, Itolsteln, Germany, June
9tli, 1S64. He had been ailing sluce
March, but was able to be about the
farm and look after bin work until
Mo.iday, August 5th, when he was
taken wl.li a stroke of paralysis, and
wan taken to a hospital at Lincoln,
for treatment, and passed away at
5:4C on Auguet 9tb, 1939, at the
uk of Ho ear and 2 mouths.

He catne to CUiutle Garden, N. Y..
April 17th. 1SS3, and later came west
and settled baar A roe, Nebraska.
He was married to Minnie Oollner,
at Avooa, on March 3rd. 1892. Here
he worked as a carpenter until
1905. and then moved to a farm near
Palmyra. In 1914. the family moved
to the farm a half mile south of
Klin wood, whera they resided at the
time of Mr. Hrockman'a death.

He was baptized and confirmed In
the Lutheran church In Germany,
and of which church he waa a mem
ber until he joined the Methodist
church In Kltuwood In 1920.

He leaves to mourn his departure
beside hts wife, Minnie llrockman.
eleven children: Mrs. Herman Drlnk- -
man, of Palmyra: Mra. Ray Fentl-ma- n,

of Pnadilla; Mr. Henry Rocko--
man, Jr., of Humbolt: lewey llrock-ma- n,

of Caldwell. Idaho: Mrs. H. J.
Fisher. Lincoln: Henry, Jr.. Heltunt.
Krerett. Arthur aad Fred BrocXnan
of F.lmwood. Also eeveotfo grand
children. thre sister aad two bro
thers tn Germany, and one brother.
Chri Drockinan of Durwell.

The funeral service were. held on
Tueday afternoon from the Metho
dist church, conducted by a. former
pastor. Rev. A'lctor West of Lincoln.
Interment was made in the Elm-woo- d

cemetery.- -- Kim wood

Tho member at the Poverty Point
Pi club w-e- r taken to We fin
Water Friday by Mra. Frank Rite.
There they wera. examined so. they
could be entered in the health

XI rs. W. A. Jenea. Blancka and
Cliaton and Mildred, and Roacoe
Johnnon drove to Omaha Sunday to
visit Clyde Jones and report him as
Improving nlovly. Ha tll too a ta-ab- le

to return homes
Mr ad. Mrs. WlllUn .Wlnret.

Mr. and Mra. Bert WToret,. Mr. and
Mra. Paul .Ra:etMr.. itnd Afr Will
Kervhav and Mr. and Mrf JUy Kar
ahaw andtaraily leat Mondiy atlhte
Bert Rajrer ho;ne outh Cf Ashland.

The Poverty, --Ftolnt Woftians club
met last Wednesday with Mra. Frank
Roes. Kara" jufttnber hrourht -- In a
cOVeresl diet.- - AleA there vr-er- - two
freejter of ice cream? The day was
spent socially and . all prosent report
a roS time.

Mr. and Mf. ihn' DeFroca and
ohildrea. Mart and OUbej-t- , Mr.
Stern Huff and (htldren kit cf Ne
braska City, anfi-Mr: Vlrral Brawn
wer Sunday gnepta 4t the Melttn
Paumm home.' . Mm. DeFi-eec- a ahd
Mrs. Baumm are atstera.

Mr. Graham resumed hi duties
as aaent at the RurrVnfrton . dfpot
Monday after aa enforeed vacation
ft three wek due to an acvldent
while puttirp up hay on hia farm
two miles weat of town, which re-
sulted in two broken bonea In hi
left hand.

Mr. and Mra. Will Kerahaw and
Mr. and Mr. Ray Kershaw and fam
ily left Tuesday for their horua at
Silver Creek after apenfftai; everal
days at the William Wlaret and
Pert Wlnpet koto. Mr. Win Kar-sho- w

wu fomMTly rtay Rajcer aad
Is a sister of William Wlsrt.

C0I0HED SOTS STT K0KE

Thi saofnlnt; OIBcer Joe Hadraba
patherrd in two younp colored ys
who had coma to this ctty from Paci-
fic Junction and who were found
near the BuMiapton Mat ion. The
hoya atateJ that they were out
on a little Journey hut en reachtnp
Pacific Junction decided that they
would prefer belp horaa and accord-
ingly had conaa to this city en route
to their bona a. Tha hoy were sent
on to Omaha and home by tha polio.

ktkaxi) coionnrrrx ricxic
The Mynard vmrnunHy picnic

will he held o Thuraday, Auptist
tthd at the B. H. Srsr1er prove,
ftasket dlaaer at aoa. A r-r-o ram
of mosic. atrlnmeat and (tames
will be rlTen is tha afternoon. Ice
cream and cold drinks may he aecored
all day. Freryoaa 1 invited to he
in attendance. al-lt- w Std.

AArertitt ii Hit JckrsjJt

X rr rr-- rr r J.
Ij imoii rraiwss varaay JL'
4-- Abrtrmcti of TItJe j

i Phoca Hi riactKcth

J V.
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Last Wednesday was Dollar Day-- it was one the biggest and most
successful Dollar Days conducted in Plattssnouth or long time not
only from the standpoint of merchants but successful and profitable

to every person who obtained some the exceptional Bargains offered.
On many of the specials offered at the Ladies Toggery as
well as at Bates Book and Gift Store and Wescotts the sup-
ply was exhausted long before the demand was filled so we
are offering another special day of Bargains this Wednes-
day not only dollar items but all prices and they are
remarkable values as you will agree after reading over the
following lists

Men's Athletic Union
Suits reinforced elas-
tic back, diagonal stays
to shoulder. Full cut. 2
garments only to custo-
mer, Wednesday only

50c
Men's fine Broadcloth
Pajamas, asstd, fancy
colors. Guaranteed fast.
A regular $2 number.
Wednesday only

1

Rockford Sox and oth-
er .glen's Work Sox
regular 20c values big
assortment
only, dozen pairs

n
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Wednesday
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One lot Ladies Rain Coats in
pastel shades. 18 42,

s1.98
One lot Silk Rayon Bloomers,
Stepins and Shorties a regu-
lar 1.50 value. Choice

S9e
Ladies Rubber Tea Aprons in
pastel shades. Only

I9e
One group Ladies Corselettes
and Girdles. $3.50 $4.75
values Wednesday

98e
Ladies fancy Rubber Coverall
Aprons. Pastel shades

39e
Children's Wash Dresses
Prints and Broadcloth. Sizes
7 14. Each

89e

are
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100 o our reg-
ular selling box sta- -

g SCc, 6Cc and
75c quaixty. One day

y only at, per box

100 dcz. high
regular

5c Iesd PeracIEs,
that we wI seI oae
day pe.r dczssi

TV

100 reams
grade, bond his-

tory 60c qual-
ity, ex special, ream

MeiM
Last Wednesday night the special feature picture at the Parmele was at-
tended by a larger than has been in the Theatre on a Wednesday
evening for a long time

The fact that the family is now admitted for 50
cents is no doubt partly responsible for the increased attend-
ance but more than nrice alone is the fact that Bis?
feature pictures being shown- -

boxes

tionery,

About
grade sell-
ing

only,

only, reg-
ular

paper,

crowd

entire being
reason

This WEDNESDAY we are showing a picture that has been drawing large
crowds night after night in the big theatres a picture you could sit
and see two or three times and enjoy every moment The scenes are
as beautiful as the story the greater part of them being laid in India
xne story caned- -

661T1q m)fl g Ms"
and Features Richard Dix-- --as a British Soldier- -

There will be a complete show after the band concert
Dont fail to come to Plattsmouth WEDNESDAY if you can't come during

the day come in the evening.

Q. WeoctI:tG Soeig
i

Tlhie ILacESes Tggesy

ITlhe PasrinmeSe Tlneatre
and other progressive merchants are doing everything possible to make

Plattsmouth a pleasant and profitable place for you to trade
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